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Stunning XC90 R Design- Excellent Condition. Service History: 5
stamps recorded, 2024- Fully serviced again & extensively
prepped by iGen Autos. MOT'd until 19/06/25. As part of the
iPromise this car comes with our standard iWarranty with the
option to extend. Competitive finance packages available from
our trusted panel of lenders- contact us today for a consultation.
We pride ourselves in outstanding customer service, reflected in
our 5* rated Google reviews & numerous award nominations.
Additional services: Finance consultation/review available with
our qualified finance experts. Paint & interior protection
available- a fantastic way of giving your new vehicle a beautiful
& long lasting shine. Extended Warranty available- ask today
about our award winning warranty partner & extend cover to 12
or 24 months. Free delivery throughout Northern Ireland. UK
wide delivery available. Free Airport collection service. Option of
fully contactless/digital purchase. Sourcing to exact
specification. Indoor viewings. All vehicles hand picked & HPI
checked. Optional window tinting on any vehicle. Body-kits &
black-styling available on selected vehicles. Every effort has
been made to ensure the information provided within the advert
is correct and accurate; however errors may occur. Please check
all information with a member of the team

Vehicle Features

2 coat hooks, 2 individual folding 3rd row seats, 2 seat bench in
3rd row, 2nd Row centre armrest with storage and cupholders, 3
individual folding 2nd row seats, 3 seat bench in 2nd row, 7
three point seatbelts, 8 speed automatic transmission with

Volvo XC90 2.0 D5 PowerPulse R DESIGN 5dr
AWD Geartronic | Mar 2017
*FINANCE AVAILABLE- ZERO DEPOSIT OPTION*

Miles: 85222
Fuel Type: DIESEL
Transmission: Automatic
Colour: Red
Engine Size: 1969
CO2 Emission: 149
Tax Band: F (£210 p/a)
Body Style: Sport utility vehicle
Insurance group: 38E
Reg: CV17UUM

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4950mm
Width: 2008mm
Height: 1776mm
Seats: 7
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

451L

Gross Weight: 2750KG
Max. Loading Weight: 741KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

44.8MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

52.3MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

49.6MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 71L
Number Of Gears: 8 SPEED
Top Speed: 137MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 7.8s

£23,495 
 

Technical Specs
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start/stop + manual change functions, 9"" centre console touch
screen, 12.3"" Active TFT crystal driver's instrument display,
12.3" Active TFT crystal driver's instrument display, 12V power
point in luggage area, 12V socket in centre console, 12V socket
in rear tunnel console, A-pillar parking ticket holder, ABS/EBD,
Active bending headlights, Adaptive brake lights, Adaptive cruise
control with pilot assist, adjustable steering wheel force + hill
descent control, adjustable steering wheel force + hill descent
control, Ambient lighting in door panels, Anti-lock Braking
System/EBD, Anti-theft alarm including immobiliser/volume
sensor + level sensor, Auto dimming door mirrors, Auto dimming
exterior mirrors, Auto dimming interior mirror, Auto dimming
rear view mirror, Black headlining, Blind Spot Information
System - BLIS with Cross Traffic Alert - CTA and Rear Collision
Mitigation, Bluetooth hands free telephone connection, Body
colour bumpers, B Pillar ventilation, Bright metal luggage
threshold, Centre armrest storage illumination, Centre console
cupholders, Centre console storage box, City safety braking
system, Cornering light, DAB Digital radio, Dark tinted rear
windows, Dark tinted windows for rear side windows and cargo
area, Day running lights, Day time running light, Deadlocking
system, Distance alert system, Drive mode settings, Drive mode
settings, Driver/passenger lumbar adjustment, Driver/passenger
sunvisors and illuminated vanity mirrors, Drivers knee airbag,
Drivers side dashboard storage, Dual integrated exhaust pipes
with high gloss black surround, Dual stage Driver/Passenger
Airbags, EBA, Electric adjustable/heated/folding door mirrors,
Electrically adjustable passenger seat with memory, Electric
front cushion extensions, Electric memory driver's seat + door
mirror memory, Electronic parking brake with auto hold,
Emergency call service, Engine Drag Control and Corner Traction
Control, Forward collision warning, Front/rear centre armrests
with storage, Front/rear reading lights, Front and rear centre
armrests with cupholders, Front and rear curtain airbags, Front
and rear electric windows, Front footwell illumination, Front
headrests, Front seat side impact airbags, Front seats SIPS
airbags, Gearshift paddles, Grocery bag holder, Handsfree power
boot opening and closing, Headlamp cleaning system, Headlamp
levelling, Heated front seats, Height/reach adjustable steering
column, High beam assist, High gloss black lower front bumper,
High gloss black mesh grille, High level LED brake light, Hill start
assist, Home safe and approach lighting, Illuminated front/rear
door pockets, Illuminated front and rear tread plates, Illuminated
front cupholder, Illuminated glovebox with lock, Illuminated
luggage compartment, Illuminated side steps, Illuminated
tailgate, Illuminated vanity mirrors + ticket holder, Illumination
pack - XC90, Inflatable curtain, Instrument panel illumination
control, Integrated sun curtains in rear doors, Isofix rear child

Engine Power BHP: 232BHP
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seat preparation in 2nd row, Keyless drive, Keyless Start, Lane
departure warning with driver alert control, LED front fog lights,
LED Headlights, Load cover, Locking wheel nuts, Matt silver
finish door mirrors, Multicolour theatre lights, Multi directional
lumbar support, Nappa Soft Leather Perforated Contour Sports -
Charcoal, Oncoming Lane Mitigation, Outboard armrest with
cupholder and storage for 3rd row, Parking Camera 360
Surround View, Passenger airbag cut-off device, Passenger seat
electric height adjuster, Passion Red, Pedestrian and Cyclist
Detection, Perforated leather gearknob, Perforated Leather Key
Integrated Remote, Perforated leather steering wheel, Pollen
filter, Power Glass Tilt and Slide Panoramic Sun Roof with Sun
Curtain, Power passenger seat with memory, Power tailgate,
Private locking, Puddle lights, Rain sensor windscreen wipers,
Rear footwell illumination, Rear headrests, Rear side wing doors,
Rear wash/wipe with intermittent wipe setting, Remote central
locking - doors and fuel cap, Road sign information display, Roof
antenna, Roof spoiler, Run off Road Mitigation, Run off Road
Protection, Seatbelt pre-tensioners, Seatbelt warning, Service
interval indicator, Silk metal grille surround, Silk metal window
trim, Silver roof rails, Single front passenger seat, SIPS (Side
Impact Protection System), Speed dependant power steering
system, Speed limiter, Sports floor mats, Sports pedals, Stability
and Traction Control with Spin control, STC - Stability and
traction control, Steering wheel audio controls, Steering wheel
remote infotainment controls, Tailored Instrument Panel and
Door Tops with Contrast Stitching, Tempa spare wheel, Tempa
spare wheel and jack, Touch screen centre multi info display,
Touring chassis, Trip computer, Tyre pressure monitoring
system, Underfloor stowage compartment, Visible VIN plate,
Voice control system, Volvo on call, Warning triangle and first aid
kit, WHIPS whiplash protection system - front, Winter Pack,
Wireless internet connection, Xenium Pack
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